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TINNKK’S SHOP in 
CONNKCTIUN,

All Kinds of Goods t'-r
Rainy Weather.

BANDON, • - - OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to bo 

supplied in the Local Column.

Ladies’ Jackets and 
Capes.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Orders Taken far Custom Made Clothing.
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J. M. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
DANDON, UOOS COUNTY,OBKOON.

Oflice in the Elilorailo Building, on First 
Street.

BANDON, OREGON: THURSDAY, OCTOBER

W. Haydon, II. I>.
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES. 
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon

Thonsaivts uro Trying It,
Tn eriV-r to prove the groat merit Of 

f-ay'e Crean B.inn. tin nmst effective core 
t. r ' .ta.'.'li an.l Cold in Head, wo have | re. 
pin,J a («--ierren tri il i.:.:o for 10 cnida. 
Get it of your <1.u^gi t < r hoikI 10 rents to !

Et/i J) IO3., 50 W.irreu SL, W. Y. City.
I »ufere 1 from catarrh of l'io wnr t kin I 

ever sinco a boy, and I never li >jh<! f. r 
c iré, bat Ely'i Cream Daini Hoenia to do 
even that. M iny iu- piallitene,e bare u<ed 
it w'fh excel'ent results.—Oscar Oslruia, 
45 Warren Ave., Ciiicag», Ill.

Ely’s Cream Balm is the ncknowli'dgixl 
euro for cainrrh aud contains no cocaine, 
mereiiry nor any injurious drag, rri'-e, 
5, ,-e.iM. At draghista or by mad.

Fall and Winter Good
A Large stock Just

Kecieved.

52 Times a year for $2

Volume XVII. Number 4!

LOCAL NEWS
Call and see those nice enameled 

bed steads—at B. F. Co’s. Store.
Born.—At Bandon. October 1,1901, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frederick, a 
son.

T. J. Tbift has been at work build
ing a slaughterhouse, fc-r Carl Nelon. 
at tbe race track.

N. Lorenz has recivod an extra fine 
line of Ladies’ shoes, to which yonr 
attention is called.

John Curran one of Coquille City’s 
, mi mo , prominent business men was in town 
business { Wednesday evening.

A fresh lot of Choice groceries at 
Magoon’s store. Headquarters for 
fruits and nuts. Corned beef kept.

Mrs. W. A. Bingaman purchased 
J. A. Lanhead’s house and lots on 
Second and Pacific streets, near tbe 
schoolhouse.

Tbe Eastern Star members gave 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laughead a fare
well supper last Saturday night, at 
which a pleasant time is reported.

Andrew Wakeman, of the life sav
ing service here, got a ten days leave 
of absence, and left yesterday to en
joy his liberty at his home at Empire 
City.

J. Denholm has a fine line of Ladies’

Try G. H. Magoou's for Fresh 
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.

A fine line of Carpets just received 
on last Bteamer at B, F. Co’s. Store-

Special—24 Large Stamps Photos
25 cents, at Wrenshall's gallery Ban
don,

Rev. R. C. Lee has again been ap
pointed to the Marshfield M. E. 
charge.

8. A. Alumbangh and wife, of New 
Lake, were in town doing 1______
last Saturday.

Now is the time to secure 
of th« world, cheap. See 
made elsewhere.

M. R. Lee gave Myrtle 
business cal), last Saturday, returning 
Monday evening.

W. S. Marshall and wife, of New 
Lake, were in town Monday, having 
business which brought them this 
way. .

C. T, Fariss and wife left, last week, 
for Idaho where they expect to spend 
the winter visiting friends and old 
scenes.

The Coquille Marble workers, 
Stewart and West Gate, received a 
couple of tons of marble on tbe Man- and Children’s jackets, capes and

cloaks of latest designs, also men’s 
macbintoshes and slickers of all sorts 
and sizes.

Captain Marr, of the bark Baroda, 
r> turned hero last Tuesday from San 
Francisco wbitber he bad been called 
on business concerning tbe wreck of 
that vessel.

V. II. Buckingham is holding down 
B. N. Harrington's position in Dyer's 
warehouse while the latter has gone 
as a representive to attend tbe Grand 
Lodge of Knights of Pythias at Port
land.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets at C. Y. 
Lowe’s drug store. They are easier - 
to take and more pleasant in effect 
than pills. Their use is not 
by constipation as is often the case 
with pills. Regular size, 25c. per box.

The excitement incident to travel 
ing and change of food and water 
often brings ou diarrhoea, and for 
this reason no one should leave home 
without a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Tfyä Crescent Coal & Navigation 
Co., has purchased the Wall Bros, 
Coal mine ou Isthmus slough. W. A. 
Maxwell is interested in tbe former 
company. Report says that the new 
owners will put the mine in shape 
immediately to ship coal to San Fran
cisco.

J. C. Logon will close his school 
on Bear creek next Friday. Mr. Lo
gan and school have arranged to give 
an entertainment in the ball at Park
ersburg 
12, for 
district, 
charged.

N. Lorenz’s store lias just 
up a large stock of Fall and 
goods to which your attention is 
called. There are bargains to be had 
and tbe management will be pleased 
to have you call and examine their 
goods, confident that they can suit 
you in the choice of merchandise.

The Seattle manufacturers are 
sending out a directory which 
gives a list of goods manufactured 
in that city and vicinity. Copies of 
this directory will be sent free of 
charge upon application to H. G. 
Staelting, Secretary of tbe manufac
turers’ Association. Seattle, Wash.

Tbe action of Charles H. Grosvenor, 
in requiring a certain share of tbe 
proceeds from the sale of his book, to 
be set, aside for a McKinley Monu
ment fund, is very commendable, and 
will meet with approval generally. 
Our readers will see an advertisement 
of the book in another column of this 
paper.

Fred Scbetter, or Empire, was a 
visitor in Bandou the latter part of 
last week. He brought over news of 
the return of E. Hoeckendorf! and 
party who went to Alaska to get tbe 
vessel, James Sennet off tbe beach. 
It was found impossible to eave the 
ship and she was dismantled, In five 
days time the vessel was stripped 
and about 120,000 worth of rigging 
and fittings wore saved.

S. D. Barrows was in town 
Sunday having come in from 
ranch near the Fisher sawmill, 
started for home in the evening 
a donkey tied behind his carriage, 
and soon had a strike on his hands. 
Tbe donkey struck for greater liberty 
but Sam concluded to fight tbe mat
ter to a finish and left town with tb<* 
striker nsing its hoofs as sled runners.

daisy last week.
Tom Lewis returned home the 

latter part of last week from biB trip i 
Dorth as assist tint engineer on tbe 
steamer Brunswick.

J. B. Labor, agent for the San 
Francisco Bulletin, was soliciting for 
that journal yesterday, in Bandon, 
with moderate success.

lfev. George Gillespie wont to Yon- 
colla, last week, to attend tbe Presby
tery. He will probably attend the 
Synod before returning.

Charles Lorenz and wife returned 
home Thursday evening from Co
quille City, and Charles has assumed 
bis duties in the store hero.

B. F. Crow returned here last Mon 
day, to take a position in the wooleu | 
mills. He has been iu Eastern Wash
ington during the summer. His 
family is at Coq.uille

J. E. Anderson and family loft ( 
hero, Friday morning, for Astoria. ( 
Mr. An dorson made many friends j , 
while sojourning here ns assistant ( 
keeper iu the lighthouse.

Huas Christenson was in town last 
Friday. He was on tho James Sen- 
net when she went ashore and stayed 
with her as guard. IJn came to Coos 
with the wrecking crow when they 
returned.

Charles A Perkins and family left 
yesterday morning for Gardiner 
where he «ill take charge of thehotel 
business. Charles end family have 
resided here some three or four years, 
he having occupied a position in the 
life saving service.

C. Long gave Port Orford a visit 
last Friday returning home Monday, 
»is visit to that place was to see his 
daughter Rose who has been suffer
ing for some time from ill health. 
¡Hiss Long will go to San Fraueisco 
for treatment soon.

When yon wake up with a bad taste 
in yonr month, go at otico to C. Y. 
»owe's drug store and get a free sam
ple of Chamberlain’ Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. One or two doses will 
make you well. They also cure bil 
ionsness, sick headache and consti
pation.

J. A. Laugbead and wife, after a 
residence of about 12 years at this 
place, left yesterday, by team, fo 
Portland where they will reside. Mr. 
Laiighead bas a government position 
and will operate from Portland. He 
is assistant superintendent of Light
house construction.

The San Francisco Bulletin Co. 
offers to old and new Subscribers to 
the Daily Bulletin a Copy of Rand 
McNally & Co’s unrivaled Atlas, for 
tbe price of !?1.50 to which will be 
added a few cents for expressage 
Subscriptions taken for the Bulletin 
and Recorder at 50 cents a month.

L. Garnand. arrived here from Port
land, last Friday and bas taken charge 
of the Fire Department band as in
structor. Besides being proficient in 
band music Prof. Garnand is an ac 
complisbed violinist and gives in
structions on that instrument and ou 
tbe guitar and mandolin. He will 
have a large number of pupils to in- 
ptruct here.

Word from Carbondale, J. H. 'l’i- 
mon’s new town at Lampey ereek, 
is to tbe effect that Mr. Timon will 
soon be ready to ship coal from bis 
mines there. He is now sinking an 
air shaft preparatory to turning off 
rooms from tbe main tunnel. There 
was a dance in the bail at that place 
last Saturday night at which sixty 
odd tickets wore sold, and a pleasant We have not learned of the strike 
(ipe is reported. being called off.

The Mandalay w expected baok by Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Upton, of Dairyville, 
are visiting their «on, J. M. Upton aud 
family of this place«

We call yonr attention to the advertise
ment ot Carl Nelson, wnicb appears in an 
other column. He is reaching out in his 
trade and wishes a share of yoar patronage, 
oonfideut that he can serve yonr interests 
and arikee a trial.

H. C. Brainard, of Ferndale, Coos Bay 
was wounded by bis son. last Sunday night 
baying been mistaken for a burglar. Burg
lars bad been bothering tbe premises, and 
Mr. B. returned home and enterd the house 
wben not expected. Tbe wouud is not 
dangerous. _______

J. L. Nay was a visitor in town 
Sunday.

Mies Blanch Bates registered 
tbe Tupper House last' Suuday.

Mrs. J. B. Gross and son are 
starting a restauraut in tbe O. K. 
building.

E. M Gallier was a visitor to town 
last Thursday having private business 
which called him this way.

W. C. Sanderson and family went 
to Marshfield yesterday on a visit to 
that city, and intend 
morrow.

You will find some 
gains in a lot of Shoes 
closing out to make room for bis large 
stock of New goods.

The Saints* Sunday School will 
have special exercises, in Swift's Hall 
Sunday night. A friendly invitation 
is extended the public.

We were mistaken last week as to 
W. H Peck going to tbe Sixes mines. 
J. E. Peck will look after that prop 
erty while W. H. Peck will remain 
here.

James Butts who bas been stopping 
at Riverton came down last week, 
and will make his home during tbe 
winter with bis daughter, Mrs. W. 
Fields.

Mrs, A. M. Sumner arrived here 
Monday evening from Fisbtrap, and 
she and Mr. Sumner have again set
tled down in Baucion, having beeu 
absent nearly a year.

From Captain W. Burns, who is 
here in tbe interest of lhe owners of 
the bark Baroda, we learn that ar
rangements have iiot yet been made 
to attempt floating that vessel.

John McVay and wife, of Smith 
River, California, were in town Mon- 
day night, on their way to their new 
home near Riverton. Mr. McVay has 
rented Felix Hull’s place opposite 
Riverton, aud will engage iu dairy
ing.

A rifle ball passed dangerously 
close to the bead of one of II. E. 
Shannon's daughters, a day or two 
ago, while she was riding along the 
highway. There is a law prescribing 
distance from county roads aud di
rection in which gunners may shoot, 
that hunters should look up.

Died.—At Crescent City, October 4, 
1901, James H Stitt, aged 59 years, 
2 months and 8 days. Death resulted 
from injuries received by a car passing 
over tbe legs above th» knees necos 
sitating amputation, death overtaking 
the sufferer during tne operation. 
Deceased leaves a wife and five chil
dren and four brothers, of whom, one 
is a resident of Pensylvania, one 
Indiana, tbe third, D. E. Stitt, 
Bandon, Oregon, and tbe fourth, 
J. Stitt, of Port Townsend, Wash.

after rounding the second mark. Co
lumbia's pace was faster and she be
haved better than her rival. Reaching 
for the first mark, 10 miles down tbe 
Long Island shore, with tbe wind 
aba't the beam, she gained 22 seconds. 
In tbe closer reach for the second 
stake she gained 30 seconds, and in the 
thresh to windward on the leg home 
she gained exactly two minutes.

For the first 15 miles no human eye 
could tall which ship, if either, was 
gaining, so closely were they matched. 
But gradually it became apparute 
that Columbia was overhauling tbe 
flying challenger. Slowly, inch by 
inch and foot by *oot, tbe white boat 
gained. Both were going at terrific 
pace. The patrol fleet to windward, 
steaming in a line ahead at intervals 
of 400 yards, bad no difficulty 
keeping the excursion fleet clear 
tbe winged giants. Everything 
the fleet bad to crowd on steam
keep tbe racers in sight, and tho gait 
at which they were going left tugs 
and some of tbe steamboats astern. 
Tbe guide boat, which started 15 
minutes before the racers, 6hot out at 
full speed, but she was hardly able to 
log off tbe distance and get the float 
overboard before the racers were up
on her.

Leaving tbe first mark on tbe star
board, tbe racers gybed over tbe big 
booms and went careening for the 
second mark, Columbia gaining slow
ly but surely. They bad covered the 
first 10 miles in a little over 50 min
utes. When they swung around the 
second stake, they took in tKsir baby 
jib topsails, and hauled their wind 
for the beat home. Both yachts heeled 
untill their underbodies were lifted 
high out of the water, and their lee 
rails dipped a foot into the swirling 
billows.

In five minutes after rounding the 
second mark it was apparent that 
Columbia was footing faster and 
pointing higher. She went through 
Shamrock's lee like a quarter-horse. 
The rush of the leviathans on tbe 
final t-ick was maguificeut. Tbe excur 
siou boats, bluck with people from 
gunwale to pilot-house.gathered about 
the finish line in a great horseshoe. 
The great white flyer catne on wall in 
the lend. The patriotic skippers, 
with their bands ou their whistlecord3. 
could hardly restrain themselves. As 
she swept aeross tbe finish the din 
was soul destroying. Whistles split 
tbe air, and steam sirens wailed, 
drowning tbe crash of tfie bands and 
lhe cheers of the people, 
cert of sound was terific. 
the gallant Shamrock, 
not disgraced, eroded 1 i 
18 seconds later, whistles 
wore kept going. W hen they died 
away, tbe bands could be heard play
ing “Columbia, the Gem of tbeOcean,“ 
“Yankee Doodle“ aud other patriotic 
airs.

Stricken With Puraiynln.

Henderson Grimett, of this place, 
was stricken with partial paralysis 
and completely lost the use of oue 
arm and side. After being treated by 
an eminent physician for quite a 
while without relief, my wife recom
mended Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
and after using two bottles of it be is 
almost entirely cured.—Geo. R. Me 
Donald, Man, Logan county, W. Va. 
Several other very remarkable cures 
of partial paralysis have been effected 
by tbe use of Ibis liniment. It is most, 
widely known, however, as a cure for 
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. 
Sold by C. Y. Lowe.

Tbe second race, of the series 
international yacht races, was run 
last Thursday and resulted in a grand 
victory for Columbia, tbe defender of 
tbe silver cup which tbe yacht 
America brought over from England 
fifty years ago.

Tbe following account of tbe race 
is selected from tbe Oregonian's write
ups

The wind to-day was strong and 
true, blowing around 18 knots from 
the Northwest, and at every point of 
sailing except, perhaps, running be
fore the wiud, in which the defender 
bas already taken tbe measure of tbe 
challenger, tbe Yankee sloop proved 
herself abler than the Watson model. 
From tbe time she crossed tbe starting 
line, 1 minute and 34 seconds behind 
the mug hunter, until she picked up 
and passed the Irish boat three miles

Columbia Defeated Shamrock in the 
Third Race.

New York, Oct. 4 — With victory 
fltigs floating from her toweriug mast
head and the ends of her spreaders 
in honor of her concluding triumph 
in tbe cup races of 1901, the gallant 
sloop Columbia returned to her 
anchorage tonight under the escort 
of the entire fleet. She to-day com
pleted her defense of the honored 
trophy in another stirring race with 
Shamrock II over a leeward and 
windward course of 30 miles, crossing 
tbe finish line two seconds behind 
her antagonist, but winning, on tbe 
time allowance conceded by tbe Lip
ton boat, by 41 seconds. For tbe 
second time she bas now successfully 
foiled the attempt of the Irish knight 
to wrest from her possession tho cup 
that means tbe yachting supremacy 
of the world. And plucky Sir Thomas 
Lipton, standing ou tbe bridge of tbe 
Enn, led bis guests in three hearty 
huzzas for tbe successful defender.

“She is tbe better boat,” he said 
‘and she deserves to be cheered.”

Tbe racers were sont away before 
tbe wind, each carrying penalty for 
crossing tbe hne after tbe handicap 
gun. No official record is kept of tbe 
time after tbst gun is fired, but the 
experts with stop watches estimated 
Columbia's handicap at 15 seconds, 
and Shamrock’s at 30 seconds. Tbe 
contest of tbe yachts fleeing before 
the wind was pictuesque but not ex 
citing. Tbe big racers, like gulls 
with outstretched pinions, bad every 
inch ot canvas spread, all their light 
sails, including bulging spinnakers 
and baloon jib topsails. Their crews 
were gathered aft to keep the heads 
of the boats up, and thereafter, until 
the outer mark wns reached, it was 
merely a question of holding onto tbe 
canvas and letting the wjud do tbe 
rest.

Notwithstanding that Columbia 
beat Shamrock before tbe wiud last 
Saturday, the challenger to day 
gained slowly biyt steadily all the way

out, and rounded 4G seconds before 
the defender, having actually gained 
1 minute and 4 st-conds. Immedi
ately after the yaebts turned their 
noses into tbe wiud for tbe beat borne 
tbe breeze moderated and turned 
fluky. Tho skippers split tacks, each 
searching for wind, with tbe result 
that first one would get a lift and 
then the other. At one time Colum
bia seemed a mile ahead, wben a sud
den cant of the wind allowed Sham
rock to point nearer tho mark aud a 
mile from borne the challenger ap
peared to be lending by fully half a 
mile. Tbetalent began to feel nervous, 
but as tbe yachts approached tbe fin
ish ihe Yankee skipper, by some 
miraculous legerdemain, shoved bis 
boat into the light air like a phantom 
ship, and a hundred yards from borne 
tbe two racers were almost on even 
terms.

Tubsdat Oct. 1
Lack of wind prevented tlie yachts front 

finishing in the time limit. When the race 
was called off Shamrock was half a mile 
ahead.

Venezuela is .sending more troops to the 
Goajira frontier.

Pro-Piers in Bermuda aided Dutch war 
pr isoners to escape.

James M, Seymonr was nominated for 
Governor by New Jersey Demoorats.

Plans are about completed for the openiitR 
of the Fort Hall, Idaho, Indian Reservation.

Mayor Rowe was held up and robbed 
within one block of bis home at Portland.

The business portion ut Gresham. Oregon, 
was destroyed by fire. Loss about $25,010.

German ship owners have honored Ore
gon and the Northwest in the christening 
of two ship», one of wbioh bears the uamo 
Oregon and the other Columbia. The own
ers have fonud profitable investment in 
sending ships to Portland to load with the 
products of tbe northwest.

Wednesday Oot 2
It is rumored that Secretary Hay may ro- 

sigu as be is independently wealthy and 
dose not like the critiam he receives, and 
because he prefers private life.

Governor Geer has accepted a call to Ohio 
to campaign for the Republicans this fall.

Three men escaped from the Eugeue jail 
by digging through a wall.

Tho insergents burned and otherwise 
mutilated many of the bodies of the soldier 
victims of Samar Island disaster. The 
President of Balangia led the assault. A 
heavy force has been dispatched to punish 
the rebels.

The Boers aro still numerous enough to 
attack the English troops. An attack oc
curred near Pretoria but was repulsed with 
loss to both sides.

The teamster's and longshoremen’s strike 
was settled to-day, the strikers having been 
granted recognition without discrimination.

Two negro hoys, charged with having 
stoned a printer to death, were lynched at 
Shelbyville. Ky.

Thubsday Oct. 3
Tbe yacht Columbia won the second raoe 

of the series, beating Shamrock 3 minutes 
and 35 seconds.

The Shamrock people acknowledge that 
Columbia is the better boat.

Members of the Macedonian committee 
Ht Sofia were implicated in the abduction of 
Miss Stone.

Serions riots occurred at the Hungarian 
eleotion*.

Sonator Mitchell urges the Postmaster- 
General to send a part 
Orient, from Portland,

Edward M. Shepard 
Mayor of New York 
City Convention.

Massachusetts Democrats nominated a 
state ticket, headed by Josiah Quincy.

Oregon's wool exhibit took first prize at. 
the Pan-American.

Friday Oct. 4
Columbia won tbe third yacht race and 

the series from Shamrock. Lipton regrets 
being nnable to take one race.

King Edward is suffering from lumbago. 
He is also reported as having throat affec
tion and cancel is suggested.

John Flanagan, of the Irish American 
Club of New York, broke the hammer 
throwing record at Louisville by a throw of 
170 feet and half an inch. He held previous 
record, 16!>X feet.

¡Saturday Oct. 5
President Roosevelt is actively interested 

in the efforts to rescue Miss Stone, who is a 
prisoner of brigands in Turkey.

Tbe wedding ot Miss Helen Morton and 
Count de Peiigord whs celebiated in Lon
don.

Rules and regulations governing corona
tion oostumes are issued by the British Earl 
Marshal and partake of tbe style of the 
middle ages,

House of Deputies of Episcopation con
ference decided to form miMonery districts 
in new American possessions,

Pendleton grooers will take all the pro 
duce exhibited at the monthly exchange 
fair there.

Henry T. Oxnard says tbe ent in the price 
of anger by the sugar trust is a blow at the 
beet sugar industry.

The city of Olympia deeds Sylvester Park, 
of tbe value of $30.(0, to tbe state of Wash
ington.

Portland’hipped over 500,0C0 bushels of 
graiu last week.

Sunday Oct. 6
Czolgoaz' work was praised at a meeting 

of London anarchists.
King Edward is better.
The Stato Department nrgid the Ameri 

can Mission Board to raise the ransom for 
Miss Stone. It is expeoted tbe full amount 
will be raised by Thursday.

Monday Oct. 7
Sir Thomas Lipton will challenge again 

for the America's cup.
Tbe German Emperor is considering the 

matter of a challenge. Others are likely to 
challenge,

Mrs. J. A. Witmer arrested in Ohio. 
Charged with murdering 14 people.

t

Winter Goods !

Has Opened nn his Large Stook of CAI I ann VVINT"R ^rinrfa
In DRY Good» und a Large Assortment of a,I«I »VIDI i ..H V00U8

Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Suits.

LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST 
= PRICES.

A Large Stock of Fresh Groce 
Always on Hand

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing

Household Furnishings and Deco 
rations of all kinds*

Bed Room Hoitea Cnrlaiti Poles and Fine Well Pn.-er and
and PlMM, Window Trimmion«, Hon - Lining.

-------  SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES —-----
Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses n“d

Furniture Repairing and Saw filiun a Spcoialty.
Olacc Cut and Fitted to Order- All Picture Framing I I \J ["J FRTA Fa I 

Sizes and Meigts kept on baud neatly done. u X M £.S» I /AIX11 AX 
A Full Liuo of Burial Caskets. Burial Uobea mid Goods, mid Undertaking Supplies 

('oiihtmilty hept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY

Our hardwari

Is now supplied with a full and complete slock of

Hardware, Tinware, Granitewar 
and Miners’ Supplies.

We carry a complete stock of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows,
Pipe Fittings mid a specialty.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON
Bandon,

CLOTLN’G
Boots and Shoes

CONSTANTLY on HAND

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Previsions 
Now is the time to buy The shelves are crowded 

— with New Gouda whichwill be disposed of at prices that will astun.sh you, wh.L tin;«

To he had in Dry Good \ Cl .-thing, Hhocs 
and other goods that must be sold to lnako

3Ici*eSuimIir --i
Other bargains

room for more.

< m cncrsil

BANDON
Water Works
Pure, fresh, cold spring water 
piped to any part of town, 
ami to nny part of tbe house, 
on application, in quantities 
desired. Rates reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor

A. V.. KIME, M. I)
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGLO'N

BANDON, OREGON.

Calls to all parts of town and county 
promptly anHwt red day or night, Giiioe on 
corner ot Low; i Main mid Atwater streets

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,

noting brother» in good standlire 
irdially inviti <1.
* w H' N' BÜ8SRLL, N.G.A. W. Kimi

<• DEI.l'III LODGE, NO. «4, K. OF P. 
ÏW -i.. i.....

f DELPHI LOI GE. NO.C4. KNIGL
* Í / of I’yfhi its. fin ( ts « x- : \ ÀL'i: i 
¿ eveniui? at 7:30 o’clock, in CnatU 
& Bandon, ()«n. E.
Ä B. X. IlAimiNGToK, K

Photogrnnl


